Dietary lipid composition modifies intestinal morphology and nutrient transport in young rats.
Varying lipid content of the diet of pregnant and nursing dams results in alterations in sugar and lipid uptake into the intestine of their suckling offspring. In this study, we wished to determine whether the same alterations in dietary lipid result in adaptation of intestinal transport in postweaning rats. During nursing, the dams were fed the same diet that their offspring were fed for 3 more weeks after weaning. These semipurified diets contained: 1) 15.8% of total fatty acids (w/w) as 18:2n-6 and an n6/n3 ratio of 7.3:1; 2) a diet with 17.6% of total fatty acids as 18:2n-6 and an n6/n3 ratio of 4:1; 3) a diet with 16.2% of total fatty acids as 18:2n-6 and 1.2% arachidonic acid (AA); 4) a diet with 16.8% of total fatty acids at 18:2n-6, 1.2% AA and 0.7% docosahexaenoic acid (DHA); and 5) a diet with 16.0% of total fatty acids as 18:2n-6 and 0.7% as DHA. The in vitro uptake of D-glucose, D-fructose, medium- or long-chain fatty acids and cholesterol was assessed in 6-week-old rats. Feeding AA increased the Vmax for jejunal and ileal uptake of glucose, compared with the high n6/n3 diet. This effect was prevented by adding DHA to the AA diet. The low n6/n3 fatty acid ratio diet decreased uptake of fructose as compared with the high n6/n3 diet, and the increased uptake of fructose with DHA was prevented by adding AA. The incremental change in free energy associated with uptake of medium chain-length fatty acids was lower in the jejunum of animals fed AA plus DHA as compared with the other diet groups. Jejunal uptake of 18:0 was lower for animals fed DHA or AA plus DHA, as compared with AA alone; ileal rate of uptake of long-chain fatty acids was unaffected by diet. The intestine of young rats modifies its intestinal morphology and adapts its nutrient transport in response to variations in dietary lipids. In postweaning rats, the potentially undesirable effect of one fatty acid on nutrient uptake may be countered by adding a select second fatty acid to the diet.